
SWORDY WINTER MENU 
SERVED: DAILY FROM 5.30PM.   BAR SNACKS AVAILABLE: DAILY FROM 4PM 

 

  

STARTERS – ALSO SERVED AS A BAR SNACK 

Garlic Bread …….………....................................................... $6 

Breads & Dips:  Selection of breads, hummus, balsamic  

vinegar, avocado oil and dukkah …….………......................... $12  

Salt & Pepper Squid:  With lemon and homemade aioli …….. $14  

Seafood Chowder:  A medley of shrimp, surimi, fish and        

oyster with garlic bread ……………………………………… $15 

Orongo Bay Oysters:  6 or 12 - natural (GF) or battered. A local 

delicacy served with lemon ...……………... $17/$34  

Saute Chicken Kebabs:  with Tuscan or Satay sauce ……...... $14 

Soup of the Day: with garlic bread …………………………... $12 

 

MAIN COURSE 

Catch of the Day:  Staff will advise type. Pan fried (GF) or 

battered & served with salad and fries or mash and veg .……. $26 

Seafood Platter:  A selection of fish, oysters, mussels, prawns, 

squid and scallops. Crumbed or pan fried ……………………. $28 

Spicy Ribs:  Pork ribs marinated in Chef’s special sauce,   

served with salad (GF) ………………………………………. $24  

Scotch Fillet:  200gm prime NZ Beef cooked to your liking, 

served with salad and fries or mash and veg (GF) …………... $26 

Extra -          Garlic butter  -  $2            

                     Pepper or mushroom sauce  -  $2             

  

Lamb Shank:  Homemade chef special, slow braised in Red 

wine sauce served with mash and vege …………………...…  $25   

Thai Warm Beef Salad:  Seared scotch fillet sliced, seasonal           

salad and chefs special mild Thai dressing ………………….. $20 

 

Bacon and/or Mushroom Pasta: Crispy bacon and mushroom 

with creamy sauce, topped with parmesan cheese ………….. $12/$20 

Pasta Marinara: King prawn, calamari and scallop combination 

served with creamy sauce, topped with parmesan cheese ……. $26 

 

  

SPECIALS  

Cook your Catch:  Bring your own freshly caught fish  

and have it cooked by our Chef ………………………………. $15 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SIDE DISHES  
ALSO SERVED AS A BAR SNACK  

Bowl of Fries ............................................................................. $6   

Steamed Vegetables (GF).......................................................... $6 

Kumara Wedges (GF)................................................................ $8   

Wedges with Sour Cream ......................................................... $7 

Side Salad (GF)......................................................................... $6  

Crumbed Fish Pieces ................................................................ $8 

Cajun Chicken Wings .............................................................. $12  
 

  

LITTLE NIPPERS MEALS 
Fish Pieces, Chicken Nuggets or Cheese Burger: Served with               

salad and fries .......................................................................... $10 

Add dessert- a scoop of ice cream and chocolate sauce ..........  $2 

 

DESSERT  

Sticky Date Pudding: Warmed and served with ice cream               

and cream ................................................................................. $10 

Pineapple Pie: Served hot with cream and ice cream ……….. $12 

Ice Cream Sundae:  Berry, chocolate, mango or passionfruit ... $8 

  

 

 

 

 

(GF) – Gluten Free 

Please order all meals at the bar 

* If you have any dietary  requirements or allergies,  please 

inform our staff 

 


